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Week 1: Introduction to public health & history of public health 

Health:  

- a complex outcome that is influenced by factors including genetic, environmental, 

economic, social and political circumstances 

- is situated with broad social and cultural contexts 

Public health: the health of the public, the health services, the healthcare system, and the 

knowledge and techniques used to alleviate suffering and disability 

• Aims to prevent injury, disease, and premature death 

• Also aims to promotes health, wellbeing and quality of life 

Old public health:  

- Focuses on behaviour change 

- Preventing the causes by health education, services, legislation 

New public health:  

- Involves healthy public policy and life-skills enhancement 

- Aims to address inequalities  

- Can be seen as “nanny state” 

- Continues to wax and wane in response to social, economic, political and scientific 

trends 

The social model of health: 

- Suggests that health is influenced by social structures 

- Attempts to identify the factors within society that impact the health of people 

- Tries to tackle health inequities (the disparity between health resources and 

outcomes across population) 

- Tries to lessen health inequalities (the disparities in the health achievements) 

- Ensure that living and working conditions are equitable in prevention, health 

promotion and healthcare  

Public health in Australia: 

The health of Australian people 

- High life expectancy: women – 84.2 years old, men – 79.7 years old 

- Reduction of mortality across all ages due to: better living conditions, improved 

public health and safety programs, improved Medicare 

- Longer years of living free of disability 

- Health improvement: reflection of our distinctive living and working conditions 

- Groups who need improvement in terms of health: lower socio-economic 

backgrounds, indigenous people, people with disabilities, older people, migrants and 

refugees, people living in rural and remote areas, children, ethnic minority groups, 

sex workers, homeless people, gay men and lesbians 

Public health: global concerns 

1. HIV/AIDS epidemic 

- Highest rates in: young women in developing countries e.g. Sub-Saharan Africa 

2. Migration issues 



- economic migrants are the largest number 

3. Overweight and obesity 

- Higher rates in Central and Eastern Europe, North America, Middle East 

4. Mental health prevalence 

- Common in adults: anxiety, mood disorders 

- Common in general populations: major depression 

- Half of Australians will develop at least 1 mental illness during their lifetime 

Social justice: the equitable distribution of benefits and burdens among populations 

- Foundation of public health 

- Injustices: some burden is unwarrantedly placed on some people and so they lack 

access to some benefit they should get 

History of public health 

Political philosophies  

- Classic liberalism: prioritise individual rights and freedoms  

- State liberalism: individual right to equal treatment  

o Counters existing system of privilege 

Ancient Greece 

- Understanding of health as an individual accomplishment (result of dieting and 

training) 

- Athletics were associated with gods  

Ancient Rome to medieval Venice 

- An epidemic occurred  

- Public health approaches to improve the health of their citizens  

o Fresh water, sewage  

o Street cleaning, burial of the dead, dangerous animals  

- Quarantine was established 

Modern European history: statistics, socialism, science 

- The industrial revolution 

o People moved to cities to work in industries  

o Overcrowding 

o Communicable disease and STIs in cities where overworked labourers lived close 

together 

- Dr Rudolph Virchow: addressed the social determinants of health 

- Dr John Snow: established epidemiology 

- Sir Edwin Chadwick: started the plumbing system 

Antipodean health 

Early 

- Traditional Aboriginal conceptualisations of health: spiritual connection to land and 

ancestry 

- Traditional Maori conceptualisations of health: Family, community, environment and 

spiritually 


